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No. 9.

MASQUERADE
,annUal

Ha"°we'en

AT WED. CHAPEL

masquerade,

WORDS FOR SCRAPPY "MUSICAL FANTASY"
SONG SUBMITTED BY
RECEIVING DUE
DR. WILSON
ATTENTION

Far the most interesting and inOne of the best football songs writ
"Cleopatra's Cousin"—ah, that's a
the Wednesday Chape! ten here for many moons is one pass
events of the entire year, was given
series was the hour spent last Wed ed to Yell-leader MacChesney during name to conjure with, or will be after
last Friday night in the gymnasium.
nesday when Dr. Harris addressed the week. The composition is from December 2nd and 3rd, the dates of
About 300 coeds, collegians, and fac
the students on the fundamentals of the pen of Dr. Wilson, and although it's presentation. These dates have
ulty were present, in almost every
psychology, particularly treating of no music has yet been written for it, been settled upon and every effort
disguise that could he thought of, and
Child Psychology. The address op it has such a lilting strain, that the
spent the evening in the traditional
ened many facts to the audience re composition of a snappy tune for it
manner. The gym was appropriately
garding these important sciences, that ought to be an easy matter.
The
decorated with pumpkins, shocks of
were previously unknown to the aver piece is radically different from any
corn, apples, witches, cats and ghosts. age student.
thing ever sung here and should be
The costumes ranged from 16th cen
Intelligence Tests" was the main very popular.
tury gallants and ladies to old point
theme of the talk, and the develop
7 and the Yama Yama girls.
ment of this very important branch
Football Song.
The program was in charge of the
of psychology was traced from quite
faculty with Dr. Harris and Miss MaCome
out
of
South, ye Seniors!
an early date. The work of the emi
comber in charge, various stunts be
From
East,
ye
Frosh and Sophs!
nent French educators and psycholo
ing acted out by the classes and socie
From Helen Guth, ye maidens fair!
gists,
Binnet
and
Simone,
carried
on
ties
among the children of Paris, was From everywhere, O Profs!
After the grand march, which was sketched quite fully.
O Prex, come from your mansion!
a riot of color and gayety, the party
And from your office, Dean!
1 he standards of intelligence of
unmasked and seated themselves
the child, from infancy to the age of Forget your labors and your care.
gypsy fashion, on the floor for the
I will be made in the next month to
fifteen were stated in a highly inter The game's at three-fifteen.
program. The first number was _
make them stand out on every San
esting form, and a few simple experi
On
the
bleachers
students,
teachers
song by a mysterious singer from the
Jose calendar.
ments in observation and memory
Meet and greet as equal creatures.
Middle West, afterwards seen to be
Rehearsals are progressing rapidly,
were tried on the people in the auHark! how they sing!
President Seatcn, who sang with dience.
held on Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Football
is
king!
much fervor and considerable music
and Saturday evenings. The cast is
Wild echoes ring!
Mah Coal Black Lady," accompanied
showing
itself very adaptable, mak
Football is king!
by Mrs. Seaton on the piano. The F E S T I V E B O A R D A D O R N E D
ing short work of difficult lines and
number was loudly cheered and was
I N D I N I N G H A L L . Now, hark! the starter's whistle.
business. The chorus is also showing
only quieted by an encore.
The ball is in the air,
up well, learning the catchy pieces
Shadow Pantomime.
The test of brawn and brain is on,
with great ease. More care has been
As a preliminary to the period of The men dart here and there.
This was followed by some clever
taken in selecting the chorus than
pantomime work in silhouette, pre witches and ghosts, an extremely tasty Break thru the line, my heroes,
has been used in previous productions
senting witches, the Devil himself, as dinner was served in the dining hall And punt the pigskin high,
and as a consequence the group will
well as the well-known stcry of David on Friday evening. The walls and Play out the scrum—the chance has out-class in grace, voices, and gen
and Goliath. Miss Haynes, Dean Al ceiling were decorated with the tra
come—
eral attractiveness, any chorus that
len and Messrs. Tidmarsh and Orr ditional goblins, jack-o'-lanterns, and Pacific wins the try!
has ever appeared on the Pacific
black
cats,
while
the
massive
orange
were the actors. Everett then read
stage.
All ye creatures, students, teachers,
one of Robert W. Service's poems, tiger banner hung over the fire-place.
The principals also were selected
Shout for victory on the bleachers!
"The Cremation of Sam McGee", after The decorations had the old orange
with
regard to their ability on several
Hark! how they sing!
which Dr. Harris and Miss Macomber and black as their color-theme and
counts. The reading of lines, singing,
Football
is
king!
were
exceptionally
artistically
ar
ate an apple together, from a string.
dancing and general stage bearing
ranged.
Wild echoes ring!
Some very good effects as to ghost
were taken into consideration, and
Football
is
king!
The
courses
were
so
numerous
and
ly marches were given by three of
Mr.
and Mrs. Richards were perfectly
the societies, Hypatia giving a spook varied as to be impossible of enumer Now back to South, ye Seniors!
satisfied in every case.
ation;
be
it
said,
however,
that
they
march, Archania a skeleton dance,
To East, ye Frosh and Sophs!
'Don and Bess" will spend the
were as "artistic" as the decorations.
and Philomusia a shadow song.
To Helen Guth, ye maidens fair!
next week-end in College Park, and
A farce Hague tribunal was held by
Go anywhere, O Profs!
will devote every minute of their time
Adelphia, in which all the present
while here to the show. In the mean
in many new and original ways as Back to your mansion, Prexy!
European troubles were happily set
time they have been giving it almost
well as the old standbys. The fortune And to your office, Dean!
tled. Then Charlie Chaplin appeared
their undivided attention in San
tellers were Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Owen, Take up again your load of care
on behalf of Rhizomia, in a one-reel
Francisco, sending many valuable
Jessie Wood, Rachel Miller and Jose And all too sober mien.
drama ^ entitled, "Charlie Chaplin's phine Ladd.
ideas and suggestions to those in
But on the bleachers students,
Sister.
A very good darkey reading
charge here. Several rehearsals will
A.t 11 o'clock the merrymakers re
teachers
was given by Miss Draper on "Woodbe held on Friday and Saturday as
paired from the gym to the new social
Meet and greet as equal creatures. every hour is felt to be valuable.
Hunts," and was followed by a ghost
hall
and
dining
hall
for
refreshments.
song by Emendia.
Hark! how they sing!
There they found large open fires
Football is king!
Sopholectia next produced a song
NOT TO BE IN CHORUS.
and further tasty decorations, which
Wild echoes ring!
and dance sketch, "The Pick of the
had been arranged as a surprise by
Football is king!
Family," in which some good singing
In the cast of "Cleo's Cousin,"
the refreshment committee and Mrs.
and acting featured.
published on page 1 of last week's is
Morse, the new matron. The refresh W I F E O F R E G I S T R A R
Hallowe'en Games.
sue, the names of Charles, Claude,
ments were appropriate to the season,
Following the program the merry
RETURNING FROM EAST.
and Clarence Argall were listed as
daintily served and formed a pleas
Mrs. Roland Neal, wife of the Reg possibilities for the chorus.
party went through the usual HallowTheir
ant closing to what was pronounced
istrar, who has been spending the
e en games and stunts, as well as some
names were inserted in error, as they
one of the most pleasant student par
months since August in the East with
very unusual and "shocking" ones,
have found it impossible to enter any
ties ever held at the College of the
her father during his last illness, will
and listened while fortunes were told Pacific.
try-outs, due to the pressure of other
return to San Jose in the near future. engagements.
StrUCti-

®ljc f wtfit Wcckli) FAIR LINE OF RUGBY IS
Published by the Students of

The College of the Pacific.
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PUT UP BY TIGER
GRIDISTS

watch

this.

Have You Seen Our New
Location?
«»'"««"• *,d

I'm shooting

street car.
Chief (closes his eyes,

JS. >.i <>»•

at

bites

that
bi

ms

^lst Cop—Attaboy, chief! You
ped something, anyway.
Phief—Did I hag it?
I
2d Cop-Think you did-! heard a

The finest and best equipped cafe
teria on the coast is the

ROYAL CAFETERIA

79.81 South First Street
+v,otThe 16-3 score of last Saturday's bell ring in Mayfield.
Chief—Strange we didn't ge
game with St. Ignatius really doesnt
, w e g i v e tickets for King Automobile.
represent such a walkover for the
'c"« - - « ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
Catholic boys as it might seem to mdicate. The game was played
^^iSSred
'Hamilton ^17
jMibt. i.vj.ix ^ ^ pederson ly
St Ignatian stadium, in San Fran
01,0. ,nd while the fellows
t
Entered as mail matter
*****
It was this way: We was using
| j m them carefully and
a enrreot.lv
correctly
play
in
a
36-0
style,
they
were
not
so
Class at San Jose, California.
lets and I don't think he was a b
far below form as might seem^to be
without the use of drugs.
over 22.—Daily Palo Alto.
I repair or replace broken frames
shown and the wearers of the re
Wednesday, November 3, 1915^
and blue jerseys had to scrap hard
or lenses.
, .,Q vnll
Emergency work done w
for every tally.
.
,. ,,
For the first fifteen minutes of the
wait.
. ,
.
game it looked as though another tie
Telephone f o r appointments.
Piayins Knowledge Guaranteed
With this issue we commence the was going to be added tc- the string
Terms Reasonable
third month of the Fall Semester of four successive ones that already
W. H. HENRY
adorns
the
records
of
the
schools
1915-1916. The time has slipped y
Phone 5450
746 University Ave.
Optometrist.
rapidly. To most of us it seems hard The San Francisco pack gradually
I 36 South Second St.,
San Jose.
Manifested a slight superiority hoy,
ly a month since the excitemen
registration week. To others ^ e v e r a n d a f t e r a g o o d d e a l o f g o o d 35 W. St. Jobn St.
Phone S. J. 341
snappy playing on both sides Marco
time may have dragged a
mldd®"ran
iLTt class is far the fewer, however vitch, St. Ignatius
;
for to most of us the days speed into went over near the corner flag,
r. F. selfridge, Agent
weeks and months with startling rap- eoal was unconverted.
• UIIINI- S. J»
The next try resulted from a past*
^We have passed the half-way ing rush, Evans, of St. Ignatius, going
mark, no matter how the time
a over The try also went without con
Walker, Pacific's reliable
nassed
Some have improved every version.
hour of every day, laying up treas front ranker, picked up the ball near
PHONE San Jose 4040
ures in the form of A's in the> faculty the end of the half, and by a nice run
R. WALGBEN, Prop.
put
it
over
for
Pacific's
sole
score^
record book. Others of us have
outside matters interfere, interests The goal went unconverted. The score
j p KOEHLEll, proprietor
classed as extra-curriculum activities. at half-time was 8-3.
All ordinary mending carefully done,
Much good have we received from
Tigers Better in Second Period.
free of charge.
The best play of the game was put
these more good than can now be
reckoned, but after all, what will they up during the first fifteen minutes of
Several times
avail when the period of exams comes the second stretch.
Called for and delivered to your cloor.
Pacific's men went very close to t^
r°We fear that some of us will
be opposition line and it was only by
(Continued on Page 4)
weighed in the balance and found
G. B. HALL, Prop.
c. C. HAW, COLLEGE PARK AGT.
wanting. Of course there is lots
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
time"—all of November and Decern
Phone S. J. 1166
Ask for those Contract Prices
her. True, but what of September
East Hall George S p e r r y , College Park Agt.
and October. November and Deceim
Room 23
South Hall.
her have their own demands, and
An unknow^^narauder"attempted to
that reading is not done, that note gain access to the Palo Alto post ofbook completed, we fear that it w
nce at an early hour this morning
FOR FINE SERVICE
be hard to find the time for them un A fire alarm turned in by a smal
y
TRY
less every minute is taken care of.
AND BUSINESS STATIONERY
brought the police force within the
Get down to work, and cut out the hour
Atasbij printimt S'crtuce
But he had left his gun at
dilly-dallying along from one day to home. A second alarm brought rein
PHONE S. J. 4627
.
the next without getting anywhere forcements and a fusilade of shots ( OVER BERC0VICH )
FIRST S SANJA CLARA |
N„,v Located in Bank of San Joae Bids.
We only have eight semesters of this were exchanged on a 50-50 basis. The
- - „ t|
|
| I ' —*•
college life, and the ones who get the burglar escaped
during the excite
most out of them are the ones who
NEXT HOOK TO P. R.'S
| phone
J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.
ment
Rifle and revolver Practice
ine s.
o. J.
«J • 69p
"• —
put the most work and study in o was held this afternoon—it is believ
w.

B" y,r
a

1

"HALF-TIME"

«-. — l J J U S T

GLASSES

Ukulele Instruction

BERT K. KERR

»t. jjantes

Wagener Drug Co.

issr™»D,s"

Garden City Cleaners

MODERN POLICE METHODS

inc ictu frinthttij

Brown Shave Shop

PACIFIC CANDY COUNTER

U

them.

NEW HOT WATER SYSTEM
INSTALLED FOR EAST HALL.

ed it may he necessary to fire a shot
or two again this year. A dozen bul
lets were ordered from San Francisco.
1st Cop—Didju
hit it, Bill,

(ANDY

F\

T\0P
OPCORN

_®s

V

-

T1DMARSH BROS., Props.

EANUTS

664 Emory St.

thought I saw it move.
For the first time in the history of
2d Cop—I don't know; I forgot
East Hall, that important dormitory what I aimed at. I think it was that Phone San Joae 4107 Emma L. Walah j
is to be supplied with ALL
barn. Is that what moved?
ern improvements, including
lst Cop—Naw, I had reference to
cold running water. Incredible as it that woo-woo bird in the tall lilac
ART GOODS—STAMPING
may seem, it is nevertheless a fact
tree yonder.
San Joae, Cal. I
4S South Second Street
that the first steps in the installation
Chief of Police—You'll have to do
of the new system were taken y
better than that, men.
Somebody
dwellers in the far Bast last Satur-

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated 1894)

TH

g OCCASION

NeeMe Craft ®lrop

^The waste steam that has been sent
out through pipes from the engine
into the outer air will he utilized to
heat water which will be stored m
the old boiler for the convenience of
the men.

ROBERTS & GROSS
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods

and Ladies' Furnishings
San Jose, California

|52-54 South First Street

GEORGE HOWES
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

John Metzler
The College Park Grocer.

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Goods Delivered
Promptly

TRY THOSE

MISSION
BRAND

CHOCOLATES
AT METZLER'S & WRIGHT'S

Osborne & Johnson
S»SO Franklin St. Santa Clara.

springs, $nt.
The Home of

Hart SchafFner & Marx Clothes
Half Rates to Students
— AT —

BUSHNELL STUDIO

brought tears to the eyes had there
been any southerners present. The
debate formed the final number of the
evening. The question was such
weighty and important one as to re
ceive the sober consideration of every
member. It was, Resolved, that wo
men capable of voting should stand
up in street cars.
Whether from
NEW SHOES AND FIRST-CLASS
their natural chivalry or because
REPAIRING
they brought out superior points, Rhi
zomia awarded the laurel to Rowe and
Work called for and delivered.
Elmer, on the negative, over Haw and 1121 The Alameda Phone S. J. 3274-Y
Marriott on the affirmative.

ARCHANIA.

PHONE S. J. 2963

WOMEN'S OVERCOATS

story was unified, had plot, and an
COLLEGE MEN ASSEMBLE excellent
climax.
The never-failing Argall Quartette
FOR ENGROSSING
reduced, however, in this instance to
a trio, but with efficiency unimpaired,
sang a little song about the old
MEETINGS
southern days that would
have

Archania's meeting Monday was an
interesting and profitable one. The
numbers were all well prepared and
most were well given.
After the call to order, quotations
from Billy Sunday were the answers
to roll call. The responses were noth
ing if not hilarious, ranging all the
way from "Hallelujah" to "Amen."
The program proper then opened with
a reading by Mr. White. He was fol
lowed by Mr. Henry, with an exceed
ingly clever, though indifferently de
livered, original short story. Mr. H A Z I N G N O T A M I S D E M E A N O R .
W eidemann gave an instructive dis
The Illinois State law, passed in
cussion on the "Red Cross in Japan."
The debate was on the question of 1901, making hazing a misdemeanor,
the division of the State of California, has been declared unconstitutional by
and was won by the affirmative up Judge L. E. Murphy of the Warren
held by Mr. Needham and Mr. Gris- County court, on the ground that it
wold, though Mr. Stacy and Mr. Wal is class legislation.—Daily Maroon.

ker made a strong bid for the honors.
Mr. Needham s rebuttal was particu
larly good. The program was con
cluded by a would-be comedy which
reminded the members of the days
when they used to "play things", and
an excellent critic's report by Mr.
Watts.
An open meeting conducted by the
new men is being planned for the near
future, to which all students will be
invited.

limp ire (Theatre
2nd, North of Santa Clara,
Friday and Saturday

Sunday

MYRTLE GONZALES IN

Athletic Sports and Pastimes

THE

HERNANDEZ
117

| Phone, San Jose 4034

GET THE HABIT

in the appraisal of athletic goods
Write for our Catalogue.
15(S Geary Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

Meet Me at Shortys'
F o r Milk S h a k e s a n d Ice Cream
Sodas, 5c

lee Cream and Punches Delivered on
Short Notice.

Phone S. J . 3985

68 N. F i r s t St.

See Our New Line of Fall Clothing
BILLY IIOBSON

COR. FIRST & FOUNTAIN

NEW LOCATION
N. First

117

California Tamale Parlor

TRY OUR CALIFORNIA SPECIAL
I High Grade Tamale*, Enchiladas and
Spanish Dishes

Wholesale a n d R e t a i l
| 86 North F i r s t St.
San Jose, Cal.

IIM
'U.S.PAT.0

24 S0(JTH f]RST STRE£I

Get out the old Kodak.
There is a fresh supply of Films at
P. R.'s. Go after 'em.
Leave Film here for development.

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ETHEL GRANDIN IN

BOTHWELL

Manufacturers of
High Grade Equipment for all

CAMPUS SCENES, GROUPS, PICNICS

THROUGH TRCUELED WATERS

J. T. STOKES

BROS.

No time like this for getting them

MARIN SAIS IN

The meeting of Rhizomia Monday
"THE FASHION SHOP"
evening, although rather short, was
Wednesday and Thursday
Phone San J o s e 2061
crammed full of interest and amuse
ment. The meeting was one of the CRAUFURD KENT & MARGUERITE
COURTOT
best attended yet held during the
semester. The quotations scheduled
In the 4-act Comedy-Drama
LEADING TAMALE PARLORS
as Shakespearean, imputed thoughts
fCnchiladns a Specialty.
"THE PRETENDERS"
11-13 S. Second St. and sentiments to that man that he
ALL SEATS 5c.
certainly never possessed.
Watches
Diamonds
Merle Elliott read a short story
about a man who would "try any| thing once," as the opener. The suc
THE JEWELER
ceeding number was a little original
Special attention to Watch and Jew short story by Raymand, depicting T A I L O R I N G
FURNISHINGS
elry Repairing
[ the return of an arctic explorer to his
HATS
112 South First Street
San Jose
home in war-ridden Belgium.
The

A. G. SPALDING

PICTURES

"THE MAN ON WATCH"

Monday and Tuesday
RHIZOMIA.

41 North First St., San Jose

HESTER SHOE SHOP

DR. LOUIS T. SMITH
DENTIST
Office Phone S. J. 605
Res. Phone S. J. 49S0J

Office, S. J. 623

F i r s t Nat. B a n k
Bldg\, San Jose
Res. S. J. 969

MARK F. HOPKINS, M. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.
485 S. 16th Street
2-5.
Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Evening-s by appointment
Phone S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.-12m.
1:30 t o 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. 12th S t
Phone, S. J. 50S0J

DR. A. G. BENNETT
DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.

When you get your check from home
why not make something more out of
it than the jingle of the coin. Do you
know how to do business in a bank?
If not you can easily learn by deposit
ing your check from home in

The First National Bank
OF SAN JOSE
I and paying all your bills by check, bei sides you have a check on your ex
penditures and the money will last
longer.

----" ~

GIRLS' TENNIS CLUB
ROYAL ICE CREAM COMPLETES MATCHES
EAT AND ENJOY

54-

Pure and Delicious
PHONE 738
SOUTH SECOND

THEATRE

The deciding match of the first
tournament between the members o
the C. of P. Tennis Club was played
off on the Nagle Courts last Tuesday
afternoon, Miss Vera Boyd defeating
Miss V. Tompkins, 6-4, 6-4, and thus
winning the racket offered by Mr.

CROWELL & WINNING
C. 0. P. Photographers

Developing, Printing, Enlarging

" Phones, 592-/89 San Jose
PHOTOPLAYS SUPREME

" TOHN

GLAYDE'S

newYdventures o, "J. ®

Office in South Hall Phone S. J. 1166 Boschken.
Miss Boyd played a fine game,
rDAV-'CONSCIENCE" or "THE MAN WHO COULDN'T
F„S
showing her usual good head-work in
er
WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH placing—especially in catching
"EIT RNOIRT'SSRV-TE^'BA ,» "CABMEN- ... « should
opponent at the net—and her marve TIME
ous ability in reaching halls, to fine
„„N"'AV. TO ,,0AV With regu.ar
advantage. Miss Tompkins played a
steadier game, hut lacked the ma
necessary hurst of speed each tune.
FOOTBALL.
At the meeting of the Club Mon
(Continued from Page 1)
Right prices and quick delivery from
day noon, the President announced
that arrangements are being made for
v :
a tournament with San Jose High. the greatest effort on the part of the
Elm & Polhemus
Club meetings are held the first Mon red that scores were prevented. Boyle S. J. 3905
J. S. BALL & SON, Props.
day in the month in Sopholectia Hall. got the next score from a nice pass
ing rush, and final points were made
WE BUY AND SELL
by Harrigan with a pretty twen y
ADELPHIANS COME TOGETHER
FOR SPIRITED MEETING. yard dash. The former try was un
converted, the latter was converted.
*>«
^ b r o w s e
QuiCk-0 NORTH FIRST STREET C1"a"
A well prepared program was ren
The teams:
OPPOSITE 1 VICTORY THEATRE
237 N First" New Era Book Shop
dered last Thursday evening.
The
Regular Dinners H a-m. to 8 p. m.
Pacific
Positions
St. Ignatius
meeting was called to order by Presi
Sperry
Forward
OPEN DAY ANDpNI«HTp |ceg dent Appel.
Roll call was responded McHugh
Walker
Forward
Remodeled
to by some well-chosen quotations Decker
Atherton
Forward
Boyle
CAPS from Shakespeare; Bennett then rea
Brainard
HATS
Forward
a very interesting poem, after which Maroevich
Cowger
J. U. invites you to visit the
Forward
Bernhard, in an impromptu told Lennon
Winning I
Forward
FALL DISPLAY of made to
"Why a Rooster Crows," Willis then Harrigan
Keast |
Forward
made a few interesting remarks about Conlan
measure clothes.
If y°u
Brown
Forward
the European War in the Balkan Ahern
want to be up to the minute
Wright
Halfback
States; Bennett responded in telling Larracou
Henry
in style, call on
Five-eighths
Incell
Hair Goods what he liked best about the initia
Meese
Five-eighths
Hair Dressing
Manicuring tion. The Oracle given by Appel was Evens
Shampooing
J. u. WINNINGER
Three-quarters Marriot
full of pep, and up to the standard; a Williamson
Three-quarters Needham
MRS. R. A. MOORE
121
North First Street
Morrissey
few original jokes brought down the
Shafer
Three-quarters
Flood
house.
Willis
told
a
few
experiences
T
e
S
37 ^?^S F e™aiao%toeet
Wright
Fullback
SAX JOSE, CAD.
of his travels, after which came the Dewey

"WI

VISIT THE

Hay

JEFFERSON
CAFETERIA

OLD DOOIvS

"See That Fit"

MC CABE

Special Attention Given to Mail

r< er

INSTALLMENT PLAN
FOR A

Yale seems to have an awful time
with the little schools.
Last year
Washington and Jefferson trounced
her, and this year Virginia has al
ready done the trick. Only last week
was she able to squelch Lehigh by a
7 to 6 score.

SUIT OF
CLOTHES
67-69 South Second St.

All Kinds of Home Made

Cookies, Small Cakes, Candy
J.

Ice Cream, Candies and
Luncheons
. c,
San

30 S. First St.

Phone 3299
338-350 West Santa Clara St.
San Jose
California
Jose

Cards, Programs

We guarantee the best $3 and $3.50 Shoes on earth

ANGEVINE
S.

Special Rates on Sunday

PACIFIC
SHOES
i
for style and comfort

ASK US ABOUT IT.

Miss H. Valpey

W. DIXON, Proprietor

ly favored the cow.

STARTS YOU

Phone

CALIFORNIA
STABLES

debate. The question, "Resolved, that
the horse is of more use to man than
the cow." Ellis spoke in favor of the
affirmative, while Robinson defended
the negative. The judges unanimous

1

Opp. Y. M. C. A.

Coal

w W WITHROW

Theatre Restaurant

IN OUR

Wood

42

103 E. Santa Clara

Phone 268

LOUIEPRINTER
M. FlSKE
Dodgers
Tickets
Prompt Free Delivery

80 S. Sixth St.
San Jose, Cal.
S. J. 4686

HESTER PHARMACY

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles
Fine Perfumes, Stationary & Candies

THIS WEEK.
SEE OUR $2.65 SPECIAL

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Theatre Bldg., 43 North First Street.

I

Prescription Druggist

1111 Alameda

WE fit DAD and LAD
TheWhite House

